The skiing industry often represent the main contribution to mountain regions' economy, by providing several economic benefits and the improvement of services and infrastructure. Ski resorts also play a crucial role as an impacting factor, causing severe changes on Alpine landscape and ecosystems. In particular ski runs construction and operation have considerable impacts on alpine soils, influencing their chemical and physical properties which affecting the establishment and development of plant communities. The work provides a description of the changes in soil properties and the related effects on vegetation. It aims furthermore to investigate the recent best practices applied for a successful soil restoration after ski runs construction, which may contribute to a sustainable use of mountain soils and ecosystems. Based on the current regulatory framework, this review gives a global overview on how, in Europe and specifically in Italy, the sustainable use of soils is considered during the construction and management of ski runs. As the framework is still lacking of specific rules regarding soil protection and management on ski runs, the present work wishes to provide recommendations in order to fill this gap, favoring the effective application of best practices for soil protection during ski run construction and maintenance.
Introduction
Tourism on ski resorts brings many benefits to a mountain region, including economic diversification and the improvement of services and infrastructure [1] . However, as with many human activities, the development of winter sport resorts can impact the mountain landscape and environment [2, 3] . The growing popularity of skiing has increased the demand for wide, smooth ski runs for their large capacity for skiing and easy slope preparation with the option of using artificial snow and snow grooming [4] . Construction and operation of ski runs, snowmaking facilities and lifts can have a large impact on mountain soils. Their construction involves many changes to the environment, such as the removal of the soil and vegetation cover as well as building roads. All these operations may induce geo-hazards such as soil erosion and interference with flora and fauna that can lead to the loss, deterioration or fragmentation of ecosystems [4, 5] . In spite of these threats, ski resorts are found all around the world where environmental conditions allow.
Ecological sustainability of land use requires maintaining essential soil functions, including biogeochemical cycling, water storage, nutrient cycling, and erosion control [6] . To effectively reduce the environmental impact of ski run construction and management, specific regulations need to be implemented along with effective, state-of-the-art best practices in order to ensure a successful soil restoration.
The present work contains specific sustainable soil management techniques that could successfully be applied and benefit many types of construction or land usage in high-elevation mountain sites. Some of the examples relate to civil engineering when long distance underground or aboveground linear infrastructures (e.g., high-voltage electric cables, pipelines, roads) are built on mountain slopes. In addition, water shortage is a pressing issue worldwide and storing water in reservoirs can be one helpful method to bridge dry periods. This work can offer best soil management techniques that could be implemented in the construction of water reservoirs made for artificial snowmaking as well as storing drinking water. Best soil management techniques applied in ski run construction could successfully mitigate the post-mining soil and site hazards such as erosion, the contamination of the on-and off-site environment and the aesthetic impact on landforms.
Extension of Ski Areas

European Alps and Other Countries
Over 2000 ski resorts attract 400 million visitors worldwide distributed in 100 different countries, 85 outdoor and 15 indoor or dry outdoor ski centers [7] . The Alps host 36% of the ski resorts and 84% of the major ski areas, and attracting 80% of total skiers [7] . This represents a major economic driver to the Alpine economy. There is approximately a total of 37,590.4 km of slopes and 15,808 ski lifts available in Europe, which reach a maximum elevation of 3899 m above sea level [8] and make up to 64.6% of the total kilometers of ski runs in the world. In the Alps alone, there are more than 10,000 ski lifts covering approximately 28,500 km of ski runs. As ski area size is one of the most valued criteria for the majority of skiers when selecting their ski destination, some ski areas tend to exaggerate their size. This has led to a new, independent and standardized measurement system with a Seal of Approval for resorts, which seeks to prove the genuine size of ski areas [7] . The density of ski slopes per massif on European Alps and on the Pyrenees can exceed 0.04 slopes/km 2 [9] , revealing the high pressure exerted by ski activities on mountain territories. In the Swiss Alps alone, 220 km 2 are directly affected by ski pistes [10] .
Abegg et al. [11] reported that most of the ski areas in the Austrian, French, German, Italian and Swiss Alps could face problems of global warming in the future which could lead to a dramatic reduction in the number of naturally snow-reliable ski areas in the Alps [12] . Apart from the Alps, Asia & Pacific have the third largest market share, closely following the American market. Eastern Europe & Central Asia and Asia & Pacific provide 34% of the skiers worldwide at the moment, but it is estimated that, by 2020, worldwide skier visits may increase to over 420 million, if participation continues to grow steadily in China and in Eastern Europe countries [7, 13] .
Regarding Italy, a recent census conducted from 2009 to 2016 by INGAM (Ingegneria Ambiente Montagna) [14] revealed a total number of 500 ski resorts, of which 70 are abandoned or inactive. Concerning the distribution of the ski resorts, 350 are located in the Alps and 120 in the Appennines, totaling around 6000 kilometers of ski runs. The following regions have the greatest total length of ski runs in Italy: Trentino-Alto Adige (2000 km), Piemonte (1500 km), Lombardia (800 km), Valle d'Aosta (700 km) and Abruzzo (250 km).
Operational Activities in the Ski Area
Ski Run Construction
Ski runs are considered for all intents and purposes tourist-sports infrastructures and they have to respect specific technical, structural and safety characteristics, which require strong modifications to the natural environment. Ski run construction and the infrastructure connected to it (e.g., ski lift, snowmaking plants, etc.) involve many operations such as deforestation, excavation, surface leveling, drainage works, etc., which inevitably cause damage to the alpine habitat. Generally there are two main operations carried out during ski run construction: surface clearing and surface grading. Surface clearing consists of the clearing of woody vegetation from slopes (tall shrubs and trees) to provide open spaces for skiers. During construction through machine-grading, the natural vegetation cover and the topsoil are removed, most boulders are re-arranged to form the ski run bed, and coarse materials from lower horizons are mixed with finer upper soil and replaced to form the top layer [15] . These operations are implemented in order to reduce the thickness of snow required for safe and pleasurable skiing and they are mainly carried out during the summer. Moreover, surface smoothing reduces the amount of artificial snow required.
In Europe, the treeline oscillates around 2000 m above sea level. Surface corrections below that limit mainly affect forest soils ( Figure 1 ), while at higher elevations geomorphological features such as rock glaciers or patterned ground areas are disturbed, although the disturbance of soil properties and alpine vegetation also have to be considered ( Figure 2 ). Machine-grading is a common practice at all elevations in the Alps and, in comparison to clearing is more damaging to multiple indicators of ecosystem functions [16] . The impact on soil properties observed in graded ski runs may be especially long-lasting in high-elevation ecosystems where soil development tends to be slower. Nevertheless, if best practices for soil management are carried out, the ski-runs can be successfully used for grazing during the summer months. [15] . These operations are implemented in order to reduce the thickness of snow required for safe and pleasurable skiing and they are mainly carried out during the summer. Moreover, surface smoothing reduces the amount of artificial snow required. In Europe, the treeline oscillates around 2000 m above sea level. Surface corrections below that limit mainly affect forest soils ( Figure 1 ), while at higher elevations geomorphological features such as rock glaciers or patterned ground areas are disturbed, although the disturbance of soil properties and alpine vegetation also have to be considered ( Figure 2 ). Machine-grading is a common practice at all elevations in the Alps and, in comparison to clearing is more damaging to multiple indicators of ecosystem functions [16] . The impact on soil properties observed in graded ski runs may be especially long-lasting in high-elevation ecosystems where soil development tends to be slower. Nevertheless, if best practices for soil management are carried out, the ski-runs can be successfully used for grazing during the summer months. 
Artificial Snow Making System Construction
With the ongoing intensification of ski resorts, the use of artificial snow has spread, and the vegetation and soil properties have been influenced in an increasing area [17] . Snowmaking plants require a large amount of water (~220 L/m 2 ), which is provided by rivers or artificial reservoirs. These constructions at high elevation can have a significant impact on soil properties and the environment. snowmaking plants, etc.) involve many operations such as deforestation, excavation, surface leveling, drainage works, etc., which inevitably cause damage to the alpine habitat. Generally there are two main operations carried out during ski run construction: surface clearing and surface grading. Surface clearing consists of the clearing of woody vegetation from slopes (tall shrubs and trees) to provide open spaces for skiers. During construction through machine-grading, the natural vegetation cover and the topsoil are removed, most boulders are re-arranged to form the ski run bed, and coarse materials from lower horizons are mixed with finer upper soil and replaced to form the top layer [15] . These operations are implemented in order to reduce the thickness of snow required for safe and pleasurable skiing and they are mainly carried out during the summer. Moreover, surface smoothing reduces the amount of artificial snow required. In Europe, the treeline oscillates around 2000 m above sea level. Surface corrections below that limit mainly affect forest soils (Figure 1 ), while at higher elevations geomorphological features such as rock glaciers or patterned ground areas are disturbed, although the disturbance of soil properties and alpine vegetation also have to be considered ( Figure 2 ). Machine-grading is a common practice at all elevations in the Alps and, in comparison to clearing is more damaging to multiple indicators of ecosystem functions [16] . The impact on soil properties observed in graded ski runs may be especially long-lasting in high-elevation ecosystems where soil development tends to be slower. Nevertheless, if best practices for soil management are carried out, the ski-runs can be successfully used for grazing during the summer months. 
With the ongoing intensification of ski resorts, the use of artificial snow has spread, and the vegetation and soil properties have been influenced in an increasing area [17] . Snowmaking plants require a large amount of water (~220 L/m 2 ), which is provided by rivers or artificial reservoirs. These constructions at high elevation can have a significant impact on soil properties and the environment. 
With the ongoing intensification of ski resorts, the use of artificial snow has spread, and the vegetation and soil properties have been influenced in an increasing area [17] . Snowmaking plants require a large amount of water (~220 L/m 2 ), which is provided by rivers or artificial reservoirs. These constructions at high elevation can have a significant impact on soil properties and the environment. Reservoirs are built on flat areas, sometimes close to natural lakes or wetlands, with the potential to affect ecologically valuable and sensitive areas. The volume of reservoirs is large, reaching sometimes more than 100,000 m 3 .
The water (and often the compressed air) is distributed to the snow guns through pipelines, the construction of these pipelines at the edge of the ski runs may significantly affect areas where the soil is particularly prone to erosion ( Figure 3 ).
In the perspective of climate change, the use of artificial snow is expected to increase considerably in the future. Snowmaking considered to be the most widespread adaptation strategy; able to extend the duration of the ski season, compensating for the decline in natural snow-reliability [11, 18] . Abegg et al. [12] proposed the so-called "100-days rule" in Europe. This rule states that a ski area can only be operated successfully if a sufficient snow depth of 30 cm lasts for at least 100 days in 7 out of 10 seasons at the mean altitude of the ski area. In the Alps, this rule was found to be fulfilled above 1050 m in the Northern Alps, above 1200 m in the Central Alps and above 1500 m in the Southern Alps [11, 19] . Currently, 91% of 666 analyzed ski areas in the Alps can be considered snow reliable. This proportion would drop to 75%, 61% and 30% in a 1, 2 and 4 • C warming scenario, respectively [12] .
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The reduction in ski season length due to climate change could be mitigated if artificial snowmaking is employed [19] . However, the economic limits of snowmaking are still poorly understood and potential increases in energy price and/or shortage of fossil fuels could affect the profitability of snowmaking [19] . This encourages new areas of research to be developed in order to better understand the winter tourism system. 
Effects of Ski Runs Construction on Soil Properties and Vegetation
Effects on Soil Physical and Chemical Properties
The use of heavy machinery in the construction of ski slopes can significantly reshape the morphology of the landscape, with consequent impacts on soil properties. Barni et al. [15] reviewed the main techniques involved in land modelling and observed that in most cases, this involves bulldozing, with the removal of considerable soil to a depth of up to 1 m. Freppaz et al. [4] remarked that such disturbance can be seen as an anthropogenic pedoturbation. As a consequence, deeper 
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Effects on Soil Physical and Chemical Properties
The use of heavy machinery in the construction of ski slopes can significantly reshape the morphology of the landscape, with consequent impacts on soil properties. Barni et al. [15] reviewed the main techniques involved in land modelling and observed that in most cases, this involves bulldozing, with the removal of considerable soil to a depth of up to 1 m. Freppaz et al. [4] remarked that such disturbance can be seen as an anthropogenic pedoturbation. As a consequence, deeper horizons or unweathered parent material are exposed to the atmosphere and consequently to weathering processes. Similar mechanical disturbances have been evidenced by Curtaz et al. [20] for agricultural soils subject to land reshaping, in a work that aimed at monitoring the recovery of soil properties after disturbance. Despite the study focussing on agricultural land, some general conclusions can be drawn that may also hold true for the soils of ski areas. The original soil thickness was reduced due to artificial truncation processes, losing the pre-existing soil horizonation, this resulting in the rebuilding of a deeply altered topsoil, within a poorly differentiated profile. This results in a decrease in physical soil quality, as evidenced by the degradation of soil structure and consistency. The newly built soil, similarly to terraced soils, can be regarded as the product of an anthropogenic "Entisolization process" [21] and can be particularly vulnerable to erosion processes. Despite a marked worsening of soil physical properties, a trend towards the restoration of the initial properties was observed [20] . Laboratory indicators such as soil aggregate stability and consistency could be therefore proposed to study the evolution of ski runs after soil disturbance.
Disturbances due to ski-run construction may also result in significant changes in particle-size distribution and content of organic carbon [4, 20] , again affecting the aggregate stability and porosity which are controlled by the soil organic matter as the main binding agent in alpine topsoils [22] . The altered physical soil properties due to machine grading, also results in an altered soil water content and can cause increased surface flow and lead to impact the water system of a catchment area [23] . In addition, nutrient imbalance can be observed, with potential effects on the plant community [4, 15] . The potential vulnerability of mountain soils to erosion and degradation processes was assessed and mapped using a large number of indicators by Stanchi et al. [24] , who proposed the use of a comprehensive soil vulnerability index including soil aggregation and aggregate stability (wet aggregate stability, clay aggregation index), consistency (Atterberg limits), drainage (Hydrologic group), and site conditions (slope, topography, vegetation). A similar approach could be adopted also in the specific case of ski runs, in order to monitor soil properties over time.
The specific effects of ski run construction on soil properties however, derives also from winter management. In fact, snow density changes due to grooming and the use of artificial snow during the ski season may also strongly influence the soil characteristics of ski slopes. Groomed snow increases snow density and reduces snow depth compared with ungroomed areas. Snow compaction reduces the insulation capacity of the snowpack and, consequently, the underlying soil can experience considerable freezing with subsequent effects on soil nutrient dynamics and plant development [17] . The gas permeability of the snowpack on ski pistes is strongly decreased by the formation of ice layers [25] , hindering gas exchange between the snow surface and the snow base. Consequently, due to the respiration of soil microorganisms, the oxygen concentration at the soil surface can be decreased.
The use of artificial snow due to the greater snow mass on ski runs, can delay the beginning of the snow-free season by more than two weeks. The average amounts of nutrient salts and ions in the melting water are generally higher on pistes with artificial snow. Although this melting water is still of drinking-water quality, there is the possibility that the composition of soil and vegetation will be altered [17] .
Given the large number of effects caused by ski run construction, it is clear how the alteration of the original soil properties can result in a change in the ecosystem services provided by mountain soils immediately after machine-grading. Some potential effects on ecosystem services following machine grading are presented in Table 1 based on expert judgment, literature review [26] and following Freppaz et al. [4] .
Ski areas are managed almost exclusively for recreation, when they might also be managed to minimize negative impacts on compatible ecological services, such as water storage, nutrient cycling, and maintenance of biodiversity [16] .
If appropriate soil restoration techniques were applied, the ski run could potentially be grazed with only a slight reduction in productivity in comparison to undisturbed areas. The recovery time of the previous conditions could be different. Delgado et al. [27] reported that after 14 years of grass seeding the values of some soil quality indicators were restored. However, even if the soil restoration was successful, the reduction of soil organic matter and the change in soil texture reduced the water holding capacity and increased the susceptibility to erosion processes. At the same time, the development of new anthropogenic soils may contribute to an increase in the pedodiversity of the area and differentiating new elements of the landscape while still supporting recreational activities. 
Effects on Vegetation
The environmental conditions at high-elevation areas require specialized plant species to colonize them. When conditions change (e.g., ski slope construction), specialized plants either fail to survive or are suppressed by other plants better suited for the new conditions. In cleared ski runs construction, the soil and seed bank remain undisturbed, which provides a valuable basis for the natural re-development of plant communities. When the soil surface is further manipulated to form a leveled ski run (machine-graded ski run), heavy machinery is often used to remove tree stumps and boulders. Furthermore, the top layer of soil, including the seed bank, is often removed or disturbed.
During construction, considerable changes take place in the soil's physical, chemical and biological properties [28] . This influences the establishment and development of plant communities which in return affects both the biotic and abiotic soil environment and the entire alpine ecosystem [15, 28, 29] . Therefore, restoration techniques have a crucial role to play in the success of damage mitigation and the rehabilitation of damaged ecosystems. As the disturbance in graded ski slopes is more severe than in cleared runs, it is more likely that graded sites will follow a primary vegetation succession during the restoration process [29] , thereby prolonging the time needed for soil melioration and site rehabilitation.
Additionally, important factors from the winter season is the use of artificial snow making and snow grooming apparatus which is strongly linked and strongly affects the plant-soil interactions. The use of artificial snow involves the use of lake/river water or ground water, which has a different mineral composition and pH from natural snow. After snow melting, the excess water and the chemical composition of the melt water affects the physical quality of the soil and influences the soil's chemical composition. When biological additives are added to the process of artificial snow making there is a potential biological risk to the local plants and environment by the potential survival of pathogenic bacteria and/or related toxins [24] . An additional impact on the environment is when artificial snow hardeners are applied to solidify the surface of the snow. These chemicals would increase the nutrient availability and pH of the soil, providing advantages to plant species with higher nutrient demands which often outcompete other species, thus decreasing biodiversity [9] . Snow grooming can physically damage the vegetation under the snow cover, and hamper the recovery of the site. Pohl et al. [30] showed that compacted soil on ski slopes results in reduced rooting depth. Additionally, compacted sites have a significantly reduced infiltration rate which makes the soil and the site more susceptible to erosional processes. As mentioned above, compacted snow provides less insolation, resulting in lower soil temperatures during the winter which can cause physical and physiological stress to the plants. Warmer soil conditions would help the plants to save energy in cryoprotective measures [31] . On the other hand, Alpine vegetation stops respiring at around −5 • C and −10 • C, which means plants do not expend metabolic energy. As a rule of thumb, early melting sites have richer soil than late melting sites [31] . In early melting sites, there are a greater number of species together with a higher rate of litter decomposition, humus content and microbial activity [28, 31] . With excessively compacted snow cover, snow duration can be prolonged by an average of 2 weeks. This would lessen the vegetative period of plants, which reduces the abundance of early flowering plants and favours late species, shortening the period for seed propagation. The excess melting water has a cooling effect on the ground and provides conditions for more mesic species. Species diversity would help not only from a slope and soil stability point of view [32, 33] but would also provide a greater diversity of plant compositions that can successfully survive and function under the effects of climate change.
Best Practices for Soil Protection during Ski Run Construction and Management
Restoration techniques have a crucial role to play in the success of damage mitigation and the rehabilitation of damaged ecosystems [2] . Barni et al. [14] and Rivella and Molinari [34] showed how the use of appropriate agronomic/pedologic techniques, conservation of the topsoil, selection of suitable plant material, and manuring after sowing have led to the establishment of a sufficiently dense plant cover, although it did not reach the percentage cover values of the adjacent natural alpine pasture.
Graded ski runs lose their seed bank, therefore the replenishment of seeds is a vital factor in the restoration process. There are various techniques used depending on site specifications, availability and cost-effectiveness; natural colonization or succession, use of commercial seed mixtures, site-specific seed mixtures and their combinations [35] .
In the following section, we propose a best practice approach in three steps: (1) store and reuse original topsoil; (2) apply seed mixtures adapted to site conditions; and (3) manage the restoration site during summers in an appropriate manner.
Topsoil Management on Ski Slopes
More than 600 ha (mostly mountain and subalpine grasslands) are terraced and remodeled each year in the Northern French Alps [36] . For sites at higher altitudes, such disturbance can put the ecosystem back to the beginning of primary succession (parent materials outcrop) if an already existing soil layer is not handled in an appropriate way. More and more developers of skiing resorts and their contractors are cautious in the use of the superficial soil layer and store the living soil during the work period outside the construction area. While from an economic point of view, taking off and storing the living soil away from inertial material may represent higher costs, this method allows a quicker recovery of the vegetation due to a higher nutrient level compared to underlying soil layers, higher microbial biomass and activity, and a better representation of the soil seed bank. In the long term, snow holding capacity of the restored and well-vegetated site will be higher and snow more easily manageable, while other aspects such as scenic beauty and forage quantity may approach initial values more quickly (Figure 2A,B) . Consequently, such approaches will increase social acceptance of the ski slope works, decrease the long-term restoration's initial and subsequent costs and increase of sustainable use of land and soil in ski areas. In addition to a careful handling of the living soil part, a rapid stabilization of the soil after the earth works will be more likely with appropriate revegetation.
Application of Seed Mixtures
Achieving a vegetation cover of at least 75% within the first two vegetation periods should be the aim of all restoration projects on ski slopes [37] . After the remodeling ski runs or other works linked to infrastructures of ski areas (access roads, infrastructures around lifts, network of channels for artificial snow making, etc.) and despite careful handling of the upper soil level, the soil seed bank, which is an essential factor in the restoration process, is often depleted. Various revegetation techniques exist and are used depending on site specifications, availability and cost-effectiveness to overcome this lack: natural colonization (succession), use of commercial seed mixtures containing mainly seeds multiplied during years in lowland regions, site-specific seed mixtures collected from local plant communities and combinations of all above [35] .
Succession based on natural transportation of propagules of nearby species is the slowest process of all mentioned above and must be accompanied by other erosion control measures such as fixing jute nets to the ground.
While the necessity of revegetation is commonly accepted, in a majority of restoration projects commercial seed mixtures containing mainly tall, fast-growing grass are still used, due to their low costs. However, at high elevations, many abiotic factors such as temperature, precipitation, and exposure act as ecological filters, which constrain plant life. Several species of conventional seed mixtures do not tolerate such conditions and either do not germinate, suffer during the seedling stage or survive only during the first growing seasons. Consequently, the use of such non-adapted seed mixtures does not in many cases, achieve a sufficient vegetation cover to stop or significantly impede erosion, even with fertilizer application. In combination with steep slopes on ski runs and frequent intense rainfall events this leads to increased runoff and subsequent soil erosion. Moreover, commercial seed mixtures currently used usually contain fewer [4, 12] species, mainly grasses (up to 99% of seeds) and legumes [15, 38] . These species are hardly adapted to ski slopes and can have competitive advantages over native species during the first years, which can delay or inhibit the establishment of native vegetation and the related biodiversity. Soil quality can subsequently be altered as the decomposition of litter dominated by grasses can take twice as long compared to forb-dominated plant communities which influences the nutrient discharge of the soil [28] .
A long-lasting vegetation cover and a reduction of surface erosion seem much more achievable with local seeds adapted to areas where ski slope development occurs [35] , than adding conventional seeds may even delay successful alpine natural vegetation recovery [39] . The use of site-specific seed mixtures can provide a great number of advantages both from an ecological and site management point of view. Site-specific seed mixtures require fewer nutrients and a lower amount of seeds compared to commercial seed mixtures. They provide lower amounts of biomass but produce a higher quality of biomass and become self-sufficient, natural grassland in a shorter period of time [35] . Higher species diversity compared to commercial seed mixtures also increases slope and soil stability [32, 33] and provide a more diverse plant composition that can successfully survive and function under the effects of climate change.
For about 20 years the use of local seeds has been tested on ski slopes in the eastern Alps, with clear results indicating a competitive advantage of local seeds over seed mixtures containing mainly lowland seeds [40] . Similar results are also reported from the Pyrenees [41] . First results are similar, underlining the importance of local species in the Eastern Alps [36] . New projects on this topic are ongoing [42] .
Appropriated Management of Restored Sites during Summer
Summer slope management is also a vital component of a sustainable slope restoration process. This should involve the regular cutting back of the vegetation by hand or through grazing with special attention paid to preventing overgrazing. When necessary, reseeding should be applied in order to prevent erosion processes and the segmentation of the site. Therefore, the success of the restoration, particularly at high elevation sites, requires constant and accurate maintenance, as well as several years of monitoring [43] . The time factor, which implies constant and prolonged monitoring and maintenance, is crucial for the success of restoration process. Barni et al. [15] showed the establishment of a sufficiently dense plant cover in 10-12 years, though it did not reach the cover values of the adjacent natural alpine pasture. It is therefore unlikely that the ecosystem can recover enough in the immediate future to provide functions and services. However, with an appropriate restoration strategy, the system could at least be returned to provisioning and sustaining livelihoods, while also providing a significant increase in other ecosystem services.
Challenges and Perspectives
The creation of specific best practices guidelines (eventually implemented in the regulatory framework), represent a difficult challenge, given the high environmental variability and site-specific conditions of each ski resort. In addition, usually these practices come at great economic cost to ski operators, who are not encouraged to adopt them. However, an example comes from the National Ski Area Association [44] , which created the Sustainable Slopes Program, adopted by the ski industry in 2000. This program provides ski areas with an overarching framework for sustainability and enhanced environmental performance. The program is based on the Environmental Charter, which contains 21 Environmental Principles that enable ski area operators to make sustainable use of natural resources. It is interesting to note that these principles are voluntary and provide overall guidance for ski areas in achieving good environmental stewardship [45], therefore, by adopting them, resorts have committed to go beyond regulatory compliance in those areas where improvements make environmental sense and are economically feasible. This produces many incentives, including reduced environmental impact, increased monetary savings, reduced regulatory liability, and increased positive public image. The ski resort operators are therefore encouraged in the application of these principles, because of the concept that good environmental practices are good business practices, and are expected by resort customers [46] . However as suggested by Rivera et al. [47] caution is advised as a voluntary program may not necessarily be effective in promoting complete environmental protection.
Although the Environmental Charter does not contain specific references to soil, the Sustainable Slopes Program represents an important model of how to combine the economic interests of the ski industry with a sustainable use of mountain ecosystems.
Current Regulatory Framework for Soil Management on Ski Runs in the European Alps
The regulatory framework of ski runs in the European Alps is rather complex. In particular, a general overview about the current national legislation reveals the lack of specific rules about the soil management on ski runs. Regarding the territory of the Alpine Convention (Table 2) , the first document in which ski runs and related structure are mentioned is the Tourism Protocol of the Alpine Convention. Though no specific indication about soil management and protection are reported, the protocol provides important indications concerning the inclusion of ski lifts and ski runs in the environment. It reports that the development, maintenance and use of ski slopes should blend into the natural surroundings as much as possible, taking account of natural balances and biotope sensitivity. In addition, when natural conditions allow, developed areas should be replanted, giving priority to plant species native to the area. In the framework of the Alpine Convention, the Soil Conservation Protocol mainly considers the soil protection on ski runs, although in a general view. In particular, the Protocol takes into consideration the interaction of ski run construction with the protective function of forests and the soil restoration of disused areas. It also encourages the investigation of the potential effects of snow additives on soil properties.
In Italy, the regulatory framework appears very complex (Table 2) , as besides national government, regions and provinces can issue their own specific rules on ski run management, though most of the current legislation is mostly oriented towards safety, not environmental aspects. For instance, only a few vague prescriptions are given about soil management during ski run construction and maintenance. However, currently, in order to guarantee the safeguarding of the environment, both the new construction and the extension of a ski run, is subjected to a preliminary and mandatory procedure, which targets the preliminary evaluations of the environmental effects. The Environmental Impact Assessment (EIA) is a technical and administrative procedure which gives an overall judgment about the compatibility between infrastructural works and the environmental effects (e.g., modifications, transformations and resources utilization) they bring about. This procedure, at European level, was introduced by the European Union directive 85/337/CEE and it was implemented in the respective national legislations. In Italy, the EIA is regulated by the legislative decree 3 May 2006 n. 152. However, for ski runs, each region (and province) has the authority to legislate within its territory.
Regarding soil management and protection, in the framework of ski runs, the EIA at regional level provides the evaluation of the effects deriving from the construction and the operation of ski lifts, ski run and artificial snow plants with specific size thresholds. However, no mandatory dispositions concerning soil investigations are reported. For instance, as suggested by Cernusca and Tappeiner [48] , the procedure for the evaluation of impact should consider several soil parameters (e.g., horizon thickness, roots presence, pH), in order to produce a detailed pedological appraisal of the current state and of the effects produced by the works. If the procedure reveals the occurrence of negative impacts despite mitigation measures, (e.g., revegetation, buffer strips, ecological corridors) the compensatory measures, (e.g., reforestation, wetlands construction, environmental recovery) are required. In order to evaluate the consistency of such measures the impact on and reduction of ecosystem services provided by soil due to this change in land use should be evaluated.
When the project affects an area which belongs to EU-Natura 2000 network, it is than subject to a further legislative process, the Incidence Assessment (VI) which aims to verify the potential negative effects of the project, considering the conservation targets of the protected area. As for the EIA, the VI is regulated both at national and regional level, though it does not contain specific and mandatory directives for soil management and protection except when the soil is considered a crucial component for the conservation of the habitat. In this case, soil investigations as well as mitigation or/and compensatory measures become mandatory.
Based on the previous considerations, it is clear how in Italy, the current regulatory framework on soils of ski runs is strongly oriented towards the preliminary evaluation of environmental impact. While no specific and mandatory dispositions are yet present (although existing in the form of technical manuals, e.g., Rivella and Molinari) [34] , the management and protection of soil during ski run construction and maintenance, requires the creation of specific rules and their implementation in the current legislation. Table 2 . Overview of the current legislation on soil protection in the ski areas.
Country
Regional To implement the obligations in the field of soil conservation entered into by the Contracting Parties to the Alpine Convention.
Where natural conditions allow it, disused or impaired soils of ski runs shall be restored to their original state or shall be recultivated. Permits for the construction and levelling of ski runs in forests with a protective function are granted only in exceptional cases and with the proviso that compensatory action is taken, and that such permits are not granted for fragile areas. Chemical and biological additives for the grooming of ski runs are permissible only if proof of their ecological harmlessness has been furnished.
Italy
National National Law, 24 December 2003, n. 363 Rules for safety of winter sports No specific disposition on soil management.
Italy National/Regional/Province Legislative Decree 3 May 2006 n. 152 and following integrations; regional and provinces laws Environmental Impact Assessment (required for ski run extension and new construction at regional and provincial level).
Evaluation of the effects on soil properties.
Italy National/Regional/Province Decree of the President of the Republic, 12 March 2003, n. 120; regional laws Incidence Assessment (required for projects on Rete Natura 2000 habitats).
Evaluation of the effects on soil properties (mandatory when required) No specific disposition on soil management.
Italy
Regione Piemonte
Regional law 26 January 2009, n. 2; modified by Regional law 7 February 2017, n. 1.
Rules for the safety of winter and summer sports in mountain areas.
Guarantee the safeguard of environment and landscape and the reduction of soil consumption. The managers must maintain annually ski run in order to preserve slopes from soil erosion.
Italy Regione Lombardia Regional law 1 October 2014, n. 26
Rules for promotion and development of sport activities, sport facilities and sport professions in mountain.
No specific disposition on soil management.
Provincia No specific disposition on soil management.
Italy Regione Veneto Regional law, 2 November 2008, n. 21
Regulation of cableways, ski runs, artificial snow systems and safety of winter sports.
During the snow free period make soil arrangement in order to preserve stability avoiding soil erosion and the degradation of land surfaces. Guarantee permanent vegetation cover and the efficiency of drainage systems.
Regione Friuli Venezia Giulia Regional law, 24 March 1981 n. 15 modified by: Regional law, 8 July 1991, n. 26
Regulation of cableways and ski runs
Regarding the regulation framework of other European countries, the situation again seems to be unclear. To the best of our knowledge no specific rules for soil management and protection on ski runs can be found, although EIA procedure is mandatory in other member states. In France for example, current law governs the development, creation or modification of ski runs, which must comply with the requirements of a territorial coherence plan or a local urbanism plan as with other constructions (roads, building), though there is no specific mention of soil. In addition, depending on the nature (ski lifts, ski runs, snow making installations, snow making lake) and the extent of the project (higher or lower than 2 ha), an environmental impact assessment may be required. However, despite the lack of specific regulation, the operators have, to a large extent, integrated revegetation into their ski slopes management practice to reduce the risk of erosion and limit the impact on the landscape. It is a voluntary process widely adopted by operators after awareness-raising efforts for several years. Based on these considerations, it is quite clear that soil management on ski runs depends mostly on the will of operators, therefore the adoption of specific legislation in the other countries would be desirable.
Currently, as in Italy, the EIA procedure in the other member states seems to be the only instrument which considers soil conservation during ski run construction, although in the framework of preliminary evaluation of the environmental impact. In Austria the EIA procedure is required when a new area is used for new slopes or new ski lifts in glacial skiing areas or when the opening of areas to join existing slopes with lifts or build new slopes affecting an area of more than 20 hectares. Therefore, the EIA procedure represents an important instrument in the evaluation of environmental impact, although it is lacking in specific and mandatory regulations on the evaluation method of the impact on soil. These preliminary assessment studies, are typically supported by analyses conducted over broad areas on a small scale, based on limited field surveys and extensive use of Geographical Information System (GIS) indicators [49] , therefore specific and technical rules on soil management on ski runs would be necessary.
Discussion
The lack of specific dispositions on soil protection and management during ski run construction and maintenance represents a difficult challenge for the sustainable use of mountain resources. In Italy, this could be addressed through the implementation in the regulatory framework of the best practices in the form of guidelines to be followed by operators during ski run construction and management. In general, best practice guidelines are already available but their application is not mandatory by law, which remains vague and does not give detailed operational protocols for soil protection on ski runs.
The first goal therefore should be the creation of guidelines, based on the current existing best practices, eventually through the involvement of competent authorities (e.g., in Italy Agenzia Regionale per la Protezione Ambientale (ARPA) and Istituto Superiore per la Protezione e la Ricerca Ambientale (ISPRA)). Some guidelines for soil protection and management, which represent the only technical regulations for operators, already exist [50-52], but they are not specifically made for soils on ski runs and therefore may not be directly applicable. Considering the high vulnerability of mountain soils [53] and their potential to generate significant diversity and a magnitude of ecosystem services [26] , the guidelines must be "tailored" considering the uniqueness of the mountain pedo-environment.
The creation of guidelines for soil management on ski runs implies some issues, because of the high environmental variability and the site-specific conditions of each ski resort. However, they can represent the basic rules which can be applied in specific cases perhaps through the support of research activities. As well as the creation of these guidelines, another challenge is represented by the implementation in the regulatory framework, which can make the application of the best practices mandatory. The Tourism and the Soil Conservation Protocol in the Alpine Convention, surely represents a good starting point. They have introduced concepts related to restoration techniques, such as the use of native species for revegetation though only on disused or impaired soils of ski runs and does not include regulations about the continual maintenance of soils, nor rules on the controls needed to achieve a successful restoration.
Another option could be the modification and adoption, at European and national level, of an already existing program such as the Sustainable Slopes. It is a program specifically designed for ski resorts and actively and directly involved ski operators. They are also encouraged to voluntarily apply best practices for soil management in the ski areas. This is with the goal of ensuring the best conditions for winter sports as well as sustainable tourism that is increasingly sensitive and aware of environmental issues.
Conclusions
The construction and management of ski runs has serious effects on mountain soils, leading to the significant modification of their physical and chemical properties, which in turn negatively affect the mountain ecosystems and the ecosystem services they provide. The application of best practices for soil management could quicken the recovery of the soil ecosystem services and contribute to the sustainable use of mountain soils. Although examples of best practices already exist, they are not yet collected as specific guidelines and not implemented in the Italian regulatory framework. Therefore the lack of specific and mandatory rules for soil protection and management during ski run construction and maintenance represents an important gap in the pursuit of the objectives of sustainable use of mountain soils and ecosystems. The modification and adoption of a ski-related program such as Sustainable Slopes could be a model to achieve these objectives.
Application of best practices during ski run construction and management should be mandatory for all ski area developers in order to mitigate damage and quicken the recovery of these degraded environments. There is a need for long-term ecological monitoring to provide answers to various soil management issues related to ski run construction. This could open up new areas of research on soil restoration in ski areas, with potential benefits to sustainable soil management in mountain areas.
